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Senior Recital:
Rachel Schlesinger, oboe and English horn
Mary Ann Miller, piano and harpsichord
Ford Hall
Sunday April 21st, 2013
8:15 pm
Program
Sonata in G minor, BWV 1030b J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)I. Andante
II. Siciliano: Largo e dolce
III. Presto - Allegro
Sonatina for Oboe and Piano, Op. 28 Malcolm Arnold
(1921-2006)I. Leggiero
II. Andante con moto
III. Vivace
Intermission
Spiegel im Spiegel Arvo Pärt
(b. 1935)
Spring Concertino William Bolcom
(b. 1938)
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of Music in Performance.
Rachel Schlesinger is from the studio of Paige Morgan.
